COVID-19 Visitor Restrictions
Protecting our patients and staff

Hospital Visitor Hours: 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Facemasks must be worn at all times in our hospital, clinics, offices,
and all care areas regardless of vaccination status.
All visitors must be 12 years of age or older.
Everyone entering our hospital and clinics is subject to screening
precautions.
In the patient room, visitors must wear a mask when staff are present.

Visitor restrictions vary by care unit—please read carefully:
Department/Care Unit

Visitor Restrictions

COVID-19 Care Unit

Visitors are not allowed in the hospital’s COVID-19 care
unit. One (1) parent/guardian is allowed for minor children
17 years of age and younger. Special exceptions may be
made in end-of-life situations.

Emergency Department

One (1) visitor is allowed in the Emergency Department.
Minor children 17 years of age and younger are allowed
one (1) parent/guardian. Please note that if the patient
requires admission to another department in the hospital,
that unit’s policy is then enforced.

Medical Surgical (MSU) and
Critical Care Units (CCU)

A maximum of one (1) visitor will be allowed at a time. Reentry restrictions: once leaving the hospital, visitors are
not permitted to re-enter until 8 a.m. the following day.

Surgical Services

Patients are allowed one( 1) approved visitor throughout
their visit. Please note that if the patient requires
admission to the MSU or CCU, that unit’s policy is then
enforced.

Family Birth Center

Patients are allowed up to two (2) approved visitors
throughout the duration of their stay. One visitor may be a
Doula. Call 208-883-2229 for more information.





Medically Essential Support Person: We allow one (1) companion for patients for whom
a support person has been determined to be medically necessary for the care of the
patient. This includes patients with intellectual and/or developmental disabilities and
patients with cognitive impairments including dementia.
End-of-Life Situations: Certain exceptions may be made for end of life situations.

